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-no: '1'AXATIOJ1' LA. WS (lIX'l'J1KSIOK TO IIBJlGB» ftATBS AD 
.AJ[DD.Bft) BILL, 1M. 

CONS'l'l'l'UENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 

Ueport. of the Select Committee on th6 Tazation Laws (EIDtenBiot& to Merged 
States and Amendment) Bill, 1949 

We, the undersigned members of the Select Committee, to which the Bill 
to extend certain laws reillting to taxation on income ~ certain areasadminis-
tared 8S parts of Governors' Provinces or as Chief Commissioners' Provinoes 
and further to amend certain laws relating to taxation on income was referred, 
have considered the Bill and have now the honour to submit this our Report, 
with the Bill as amended by us annexed hereto. 

Clause B.-We have introduced a definition of "a.ppointed day" for the 
reasons mentioned against clause 4 below. 

Cta.use 4.-Some of the States have merged after 1st August, 1949: Iu 
ordel.' t.hnt thf'liH RtllteA may bl' dealt with on similul' lines, it iii Ilecess(lry to 
refer in specifically to the dates (.If ml.'l'ger. Accordingly, we have substituted 
the words "appointed dlly" for "1st day of August, ]94\)" in sub-clause (a) of 
this c}nuse, nnd ha.ve introduced a definition of "appointed dllY" in clause 2. 

Clause 5.-We have inserted .this clause in the plac'e of clause 16 of the 
original Bill. We consider that Ilij the intention is merely to meet a temporary 
difficulty, it is not necessary to make any textual amendment; of a pennanent 
(lharacter in section 22(1) of the Income-tax Act. All that· is neoessary is to 
provide that so fnr IlS it concerns merged States and the assel;Sment year 1940-
50, the requirements of section 22( l) of the Income-tax Aot shall be deemed to 
have been fulfilled if the general !Iotice required by that section is publishe(l in 
the 1)ress within two months of the merger of n State. The appropriate place 
fer t.his provision is Chapter II of the Bill and not Chapter III. 

We have consequently renumbered the clauses 5 to 15 of .the Bill !IS clause 
numbers 6 to 16. 

Renumbered clause 9(2). [Clau86 8(2) of the original Bill) .-The Bill is 
~oncemed mainly with repla.cing two existing Ordinllnccs. 'l'hu; clauRe. how-
ever, introduces a new provision which is not covered by either Ordinance. 
While we accept this clause as it is, we feel that when Ordinances are being 
"epltlCed by Bills, the latter should not ordinarily contain allY matter, other than 
that which is strictly relevant to the subject matter of the Ordinances. All 
t~xt·rB.neous matter should be cnacted in the form of lIeparaf() Bills. 

Renumbered olausi' 10(3). [Claullf! 9(3) of original BillJ.-We "coept t.he 
proposal that appeals in smaller cuses might be disposed of by Ii single mt'mbC'r 
of the Appellate 'l'ribunal, specially authorised in this behalf. In this con-
neatioD, we understand thut under seetion 5(5) of the Income-tax Act, senior 
offi(\ers of the grade of Inspecting Assistant Commissioner could also be invested 
with the powers of Income-tax Officers so iiI' to be able to deal with important 
or oompli('ated assessments. We feel that this facility should be mON freely 
utilised. It was pointed out, however, that the expansion of the ca.:ire of AS8is-
tant Commissioners which our proposal would entail may not he possible imme-
diately. in view of the need to economise expenditure. 

Renumbered claul/e 11. (Claul/tl 10 of the original" Bill)---We acoept this 
-clause. At the 8Bme time, "-e ,vould suggl"st for the separAte considerRtio1l 



llf'the F':nance MiiJilSter wh'ether in I':!s~e(!t of new buildit.t~, plnnt and macl?i-
nen constructed or installei K short time before the ontloal date, lilt Apnl, 
1948. a similar l"oncession could be extended. 

Rflntlmber/.ld (Jla"~e 18. \0101'86 19 Of original Bill).--We 8Cc~pt this 
olause. We, however, st:J,gest that tW'b turther pdinls may be conSidered by 
the }o'inance Minister in due course:-

(II) 'r~ what extent, if any, it is possible io extend a similar concession 
to industries of specified categorteg which started operation shortly before 
lilt April, 1948. 

(b). To ~hot ,e~teilt, i(ant.,~, ~B ~~iD)eto extend •. ~he per~odof, the 
coriceS1ilon, m reiJ'e.ct of an ilPproved itiCitilltty which 18. unable to stat1 
fH'od1fction ot· o~tlr8tlorl ~eftite the 1st April, 19tH, on accottrlt dt unfoT6Neeh 
fIT o~h6!' pft\loti~l <Micmltlek . 

. . )lenumberfd Ciat#8B 16. (Claulle 15 of nriginal .Bill).';'-We approve of the 
clau~e. We desire, however, tb&t iJ should be considered in dUfl edtirie ,;hetb81" 
there is adequate jUi;tifi<:&tio~ f?r l>a~i.llg any, interest in, respect of advance tax 
Myond the date ob which It' It; p08luble theOreti~8Uy ~ tloriipl,ete,the 8Ss.e88-
ment ond issue the final demand notice. Acboidihg to the Itltsotne:tax Act, 
all returns of incomq should be sent in,. at the,latest, by the 1st ,of July of each 
year aid we feel that no QSlu!ssee BhOtllit be entitled to claim any interest merely 
b~cnuse big asses8~ent is delayed. In our opinion, jn~re8t (or any period 
after the 1st July should be only in respect of the excess. if aDY, of the advance 
paYll1l'ot over the correct umoun,t of tl\X pnyuble by the IlSaeSRE'e. It has to be 
remembered that in the case of advanCe deductions of tax from salaries Rnd 
iht.erest on secutitles, n(') irite~est is pA~l!.ble., urid we see no reason why 11111 
llitt"~f. should be t\xlgtble, iri l'eB~ect. Of ndvunce payment under i;~ctioil leA 
fI:itCf:.Jlt in 80 fl'T n~ t.he ad,'ll.nce paymeht lttay be in exeess of: Ule flmollnt ulti-
mately fourid to be due. 

. r,lnUll6 16 flf origintl.1 Uiil.-This clause hRS been reorllHed alld 'i1uniber~d OR 
O]RUiIe 5 in the amended Bill annei:ed to this Report. • 

Olau8ll 18(ii).-Thfl effect of th.~ ampndinent mode hy this clilUse is to permit 
the Income·tax Dl'pnrtment to diRcloRe information cOn('enlin~ assessE'CS to an 
officer of the Provinc:ul Onvf!rnment, for the purpose of eOBbling the Provincial 
Govt'rnm(mt to levy or realisE' nllY provincial tAx. aud not merely the tftx on agri-
oultural income" Wt' considered the Kug~t)l:Iijon whether tht'! permission should 
be re,..tricte-l to the' discldsure i,f iIiformatiol1 for purposeR of agricultural income-
tux Rnd sales tllX onlv: but we feel ,that no such l'flstriction is called for. The 
~il!cl'o"\Ire thnt, iR beit;c:.: pl'rnliit-t'rl it.;, nfte,' nil, Clonfinffl OU\" to so m1ll'h of th~ 
IIlTortnaticlIl os is, lIeCI!1'8Rry for ~be, proper levy or realisation of public dues, 
\Vp I1ndt"'sfnnd t.hat reciprncRl, provision for passin~ 011 informRtion by provin-
ciol inxing ollHwritioJo; to t.he rncome-tax nuthoritieR has been or is' being mnde 
h~· Ow P"llv:lleinl OoYer1'lments. 

, {,1(tURf. 19,-We consider that II time·limit should be set to the exercise of 
the power to grant exemption hy exeoutive order. We have IIccordingly insert. 
t'~ n pro,,~o t() t.he effec.t th~t the noWtlr (lonfel1'ed by this clause shall not be 
lixflTclsco.ble aftf'T the 31st March. 1955 except for the pu'rtJoNt' of Jc!:!cinding 
tin (~xemptil)n, reiuction or moCl,ification already made. 

We have. hp.C'n informed that the Finance Mi,nistry is Clonsidering 'the.. qU(,B-
t·iou fJf ~the .extIBnt to whiuh exemption mny be granted ih respect of remittances 
of foreIgn mcome. ' 

.~ ,1~lau86 .n,(vJ.-;-;We ~avft in8e~d the \\'()n,l, "valuable" bEifore the words 
.tt1cl~ or thiWg , i'd oi'aer to d1spel ftD;Y poI8ibie milappreDeDlion. 
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Clau8e 33.-We have beeD informed by the Finance MiDister that as a rule 

th~ Central Gonrnment acoept the terms of settlement 8S reoommended by 
the Investigation Commission. 

We eOD8ider that with l' view to give II cleat'lil' ides of th~ extent of the: 
immuni.t.y from further useasmet procetldiugs ~ perBODB who may be inten!i·· 
ing to Cl()m~ to a settlement, sub-section \4) of thtl proposed section 8A of tbe-
Inv8E;tigation Commission Act should be recast in the mlUlner indicated in th& 
II.m~llded Bill annexed to this l{eport. 

Clau8e 34.-1u view of the fact thattbe Taxation Laws (Amendmeni) 
Odinance, 1949 (IX of 1949) has since expired and baa been replaced b;y tbe 
TAxation Laws Amendment (Second) Ordinance, 1049 (XXXIII of 1949), OOD" 
riequE-ntisl changes in this clause have been made as indleated in the ameodecl 
TJiU. We have tUSO added Q reference to 1m earlier Ordinance, .,i •• , the Indian 
Ineome-tax (Amendment) OrdinAuce, 194a (XXXVIII of ]Q(8) which i.ls in 
the same category. 

2. 'rhe Bill WIlS puhlished in Part V of the Ga.-ft. 0/ In&. dated the 10th. 
December, 1949. 

B. We think that the Bill has not been 110 altered 85 to require circull'tiofll 
under rule 49(5) Of the Bulea of Procedure and Conduct of Business, snd we:: 
)'ec>..ommend .eat it be pBsaed all now amended. 

'NEW DELHI: 

Ti,,. tilth nl'C'l?ml)f.T, 1049. 

M. ANANTHASAYANAM AYYANGAR 
,JOHN MATTIIAI 
MAHAVIR TYAGI 
R. K. SIDHVA 
N. O. RANG." 
S. V. KRISHNA1WOB'fHY .HAl) 
*13. BA!5 
K. 'r. SHAll n. L. MALVIYA 
H. N. KUNZRU 
*THAKUH DAS BHAROAVA 
V. RAMAJAH 
B. N. l\fUNAVAT,LI 
G. R. aUHA 
MONO MOHON DAS 
DF.SHBA~nHlT nUPTA 
B. P .. nru~.THUNWALA 
G. DUnOf\HAI 
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!\n~U'rEA OF JHSSEl\'f 
I 

On the eve of revision of shares of Income-tax to the Provinces Sjt. Chin-
taman Deshmukh, the Government of India has brought in thtl present 
Taxation I.aws (Extension' to Merged Bbates snd Amendment) Bill. whereby 
merged .States will have to be assessed foT' Incom(>-tux. The process of assess-
Illent wIll haye to take at least 5 years as most of such States' people did not 
pay Income·tax before. And yet the Chintnman Deshmukh Award will take 
in~ I~on.ideration the sociaJ. well-being of these merged people and the new ad-
minist.rative ·difficulties that the Provincial Governments are facing hy shoulder· 
ing Stich &dditionul responsibilities, Orissa PlVvinctl havtI shouldered the 
burden of rendering fa,ir administl'l,ltiol1 to additional 70 per cent. of people. 1 
lvonder i£the present BilJ..will not complica.te thalt Award! 

. 'A The Taxation on Inoome (Tm'estigation Commission) Ant, lOt7 is further 
reinforced by series of amendments (clauses SO to 38), 1'hey mlly be neees-
.sary-some of th&m are necessa.ry-but those o.mendments envisag~l the pro-
longation of existenee of the Iln'estigntion Commission besond what was 
origiullli:v contemplated. I was never charmed of Flllch judiciul investigations 
OVf!f taxdodgers. 'fax evasion ca.n only b(~ cured by empowering Income-ta~ 
Officers with dru!;tic powers. Perhaps an Ordinance with wide powers to a 
:Speeial Commissioner would show better results thnn dozens of judicial trihu· 
flals, Drastic remedy is necessary for such type of tllX evasion. Sumrnnry 
-decisions in business-like way by tribunals of bUl:'\inessmen iR whllt is needed. 

!1. I Mf{l'et that clause 82 has become nectl!;stu'y for tho Investigation Com· 
mission. It savours of imitation police COUl't pl'uctices, 

(0) New olauBe 6.1.-POW6r of Com1niBIJion to tender immunity from 
prOBtlC1ttion etc., lay!; down the Commission to "tender to !;tJch 
person immunity from prosecution for ally offence under tht' 
Indian Income-tax Act, 1922 (XI of 1!l22) , the Indian IJenul Cod\: 
(Act XI .. V of 1860). 01' Ilny other ltlW for the time being in 
force * * *;" 

{b) ~t>w cilluse BB provides for withdrawal of tendel' of immunity in 
cert./lin CRses. 

1 do not wish to cr"'1.ment on the similarity of police court methods I1nd thp. 
Investigation Commission method. I thought we are estnblishing Ram Rajya 
based on high morals and ethics. It is not t{) he 1 I deprecate the tendenciel; 
in recent legislations enacted after the 15th Augu!lt 1047, whereby honourable 
Ministers shew ready acquieFlNmce to exempt.i()n of officials from moral delin-
~Ulmcies or 8S in the present inEltance granting immunities to informers, 

4. It is hi~h time that irnpOltnnt taxation enactments such ns the Income-
tllX Act, the Indian Fina.nce Act, the Express Profits Tax Act and the Business 
Pl'ofits Tax Act are consolidated. The Income-tax Act is not 68 SectiOlls but 
will perhaps be 250 Sections when consolidated. 'rhe Indian Finance Act 
extend. over seven years and it is better after 26th January, 1950 a consoli-
da.ted Indian Finance Bill be hrought in by our Republican Finance Minister 
in the Rep1:lblican Parliament, 

B. DAB. 
N'BW DELHI; 

"l'Ae 16th Deoember, 1949. 
II 

While generally ,.\(lcording my !lupport to the provislons of this Bill, I am 
... orrv I am constrnined to mok., ODe or two observations, which I feel necessary 
ill public interest. '['he perusal of the Bill will show tha.t the Bill seeks to amend 
half a dozen different ActA, in I1ddition to makillg provision in respect of merged 
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states. In my humble opinion time has arrivtKi when the different .tl~tDleDSs 
relating to taxation should he cou8olidated. The ~a~gu8~~ of the tax~tiOD en.flOi-. 
mtmtf! is "ery involved and there lU'e so many prOVlSlons, 1£8. and DO~wl~8~ndlDl(s 
that an ordinary citizen is bound to get puzzled i~ the lab~nnth of IntJ:loaolcs anei 
oomplexities. In fnct, the ovtll·haul of the entIre taxation system IS overdut!'~ 
Tt rieE:d hardly bl~ stres!led that the law should be simple, certain and easily 
understandable and containen ill aIle Act, if possible. It was difficult for the 
members of the Select Committee like me to understa,ud the full implications '" 
t,he provisions of the Bill without the kind assistance of Honourable the Fin8110Cf 
Milli~ter a.nd the Chairnllln of the Centrol Boa.rd of Revenue. How mncbmore 
difficult win it bp. for tht! ordinary citizeu t.o uuderstand and appreciate unBided 
the provillion,:; of thi!; Bill. which every citizen iii in law presumed' to know. If 
sucb are the difficulties in understanding the law, how can we expect that people 
will be able to fullv ohserve and abide Iw it. 1 would. therefore, UI'ge with ,"I 
the emphasis at my command that early steps should btl tak\~n to l'ollsolidate. 
amend tlUd overhaul the tRMtion laws of the coun!ry. 

2. T re~ret I Cllnnot 11IIpport tho provisions nf the Bill in regurd tn the enlarlle-
ment, of powers of tht' Tnxation 011 Incolllc Jllvest.iguti'JD COlJlmjilS~(JfJ. It wu» 
an eviJ day when the .~!lt ff'Juting +.0 this Investigation Commission w~s passed 
ut the instance of Mr. Liaqust Ali Khan. the thon }<'inanc(' Minister. It WfLlt 
a milwonce'\'ed measure with no dynamiC' potentialities to start with. !t wus 
quit.~ ineffC'divll for rt yl~l~r. Several amending Acts were passed to put, lifo into 
it,. These Aet!; illvesttlll the Commission with large, exoeptional and ullprece-
dented powers. The Commission WIiS a. hybrid ent,ity in usmuch us 't combined 
t.he function!! of tilt' IIf'CIISer, the invtlFltigntor and the judge in one }>c'rSOll. The' 
Oovcmmellt onc(' entertn.ined t'he idea. of ~ivin/Z' this Commi88ion jurisdiction over 
1\ smRll nmnbp.r of cnses. but ultimately II. very large number of cases waR referred 
toll the Comm;RRion. Apprehensions were flXpl'P.88ed that great harassment msy be 
1!8used Imd the exceptionul powerR granted m~:v be abused. The HOIlOllr(ible Shri 
R K. RllHnmukham Cht'tt.v !laid 011 the lijth Ma.rch, 1948 while the 'rllxn:ion 00 
TTlclOme (Tnvestiaation Commission) Amendment Bill was on discusl:>ion 8S 
fOJJ(lWR :--

"My HonourablE: Friend, Palldit Thakur Das Bhargav9.. thought thnt. every 
small man woulcl be hnrllRKt'd. 1 might give him the most categoricru Illl,:;urance 
that it is our intention to placll before the Commission onlv 11 lew &electt'o OSRns 
relntim.' to the very ton Illen in the businflsl'I.·' On the enquiry of nn Hononr. 
able Member to know how many cases were to be placed before the Commission. 
t.be Finanee Minif;ter stllted:-

"It ill not possible for me to Blly how many, but it will be u compsrativeIy 
small lJlllllber and I perHonally we-.uld be glad even if a dozen of them could be 
brought to book. So no apprehension need he entertD.ined ........ , " 

Thill l'l\t.eaorical UR<':Ul"8·nep of HIe Hnnonmhlp. the Finance Minilltf'f hAS been 
torn to Rmit.herellns Rno morP. than hundred time!! the numbf,'r of OOSes expected 
by him have been referred to this CommiRRion. The date b.1 which the cases 
were to be referr(,d waR Ruhsequf'ntl.v extended. Unfortunot(>l.y th('rt" ('xiRfit; II 
provision ill one of these Act by virtue of which such ~ases co1l11 be multiplied 
if the Cornmission so ('hooRes. It is said that '>nly rupees Rix.reen JRkhR h&ve 11() 

tAr heAT! recovered, but it ill very e"rllest1~· hoped that more money mlty he 
l'Moverp.rl. J am ('xtrp.melv oouht.ful if ewn one-tenth of what the supporters 
of the Bill (five hundred crores, or more) expected would be recovered. If. if' 
Raid abont rupeef\ trn Jll.khs have nlrendy hHen spent. The end of thE' Commis-
ilIOn ill not in sight. The Illudablt, a.tt(!lIlpt of enmeRhing the tax dodgel"A and 
nnenrthinl:! their hidden treasures hRR practically failed. The evaders of the tox 
are too dever and elusive to be cll1Jl:!ht Bnd the mR<'hinerv evolved to catch 
tbflTt1 hAR nmctically not been so Sllcce&sful all it .WRA expected. The reslllt illl 
mnAt. unfortunate. Our National Government is bardly to blame. The extensive 
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ftUi III of t.a,x and the ruaehinery to liquidste it were both. the legaoies ~f the 
.,.at. O'if N"tional Government tried to i~pro"e the m"chlJJer~ ~ud tr1ed t~ 
8 ive the ina.lle civil authority colour and bfe, but the macblDc~y. alrend~ 
.eatt.&liahed waa too antiquated and outmo~ed. T~ po~.~ of the oml courts, 
.eND fully eu18ol'ged and el'tendeti, have m1lad to Iorlllg Jllj~IC£' hIli,." v. the tll.X-
.evadf!l'iI. In my humble opinion. as I ha.ye already explained b~fore on many 
~sions. Commission of this na.t,ute manned by the best and. highest of men, 
coiUd not deliver goOds. Big, in6uential Bnd moneyed tax-~odge~B. do not 
GPderst.a.nd the langullge of the CommiR:'Iion's Report clothed wIth olVlI powers. 
If, n. ~w of the (',ountry and examples wen! ~de. of them, the results w~u1d 
have Ot:ell more sr.iutl\ry and satisfactory. It IS ,gUlte true that when th~ cr~e 
of tax evasion is committed f'7/. mtt3IJC by large nuulbcl' of people, the sltull.hon 
• eertoin]v one whioh requires ta.ctful handling. This may be true of all kmds 
of crimes'" hure snnet·ioDs bttserl 011 public. opinion become weak and pt~ople 
b(!coITW eR.lloul\ Bnd commit crimes openly. In fact, the pr~yio\ls G~vern.men.t, 
by it" opathv to lI!ld (liRTt'f,'ll.1'(l of public OIJillion bt'O\lRht about a 8ltuni;lOD 1D 
whiC'h t.IlX e\'m'l!on stalked with impunity in the land. The WRr profits werp 
beM\' find tax p.vRsioll WR.8 1\ pfJ.Rtime f~r B long tilne. This sit·untioTl. which 
tae:t~d for fleveral yeln'II. when briher:v and corruption were the order of the day, 
mAdt> f\!Hp-R!';men~ rea·liBAtion of taxes ull t.he more difficult. It is ten yaMs 
that. thp ",or begltn and four ye&l'M that it ended and t'ven if tux eVQ!Sion is brougllt 
"orne t.n rniRnrel\n1;R, it ill no eBIIY matter to realiR~ the money from those whose 
finAncial llOtntion may M.ve-undergone violent, vicissitudes of fort\llx~. In sunh 
8 !lHnlJt,ion ('om position and Sp.ttiemfmts constitute the riRht remedv. Our 
Na:t.ion"l Government bflSDOW come rOllno t.he rif.1;ht poli(\v of inYestinlo'( the 
Comnliltl~ion wit.h the POWfll'N to lIeUle und compromise in rt'i!nrd t'J t}e refprred 
eo~"" Onto of th" ~ caRe~ diBposed of 65 are said toO have been thp. T(>RlIlt. of 
"ettlflment. I welcome thel!e orovi8ionll. I would likP. that the Government 
1VouM also devise a machinery whereby the unreferred C8.I'IeS of thousands or 
hllndredA of t&.x evAdel'll could h~ similarly set.t.ied bv the Commission or some 
other authorit:v. I do not believe tit,,!; any extension ~f powers as is envisaged in 
SectilJll~ 30 to 32 of the p.ilJ will illlProve mAtters. On t,J1e (',ontrnry, my fear 
is tImt t,he strn·teRV of tbecriminal law consisting of general searches, purdon!'! 
rutd immnnities may only n.cc('nhmte and Rce1'hate the position. I wOllld prefer 
"that the ordinary criminal law should he set. in motion in re8pect of fragrant, 
violation of the Jaws of the country ng'sinst.the tnx-clod~er8 and example Rhould 
116 made of thernh:v proceeding Bgairult. them nnder the criminal law a.nd, if 
neCeHI'arv. hv IIsing' tlle powers undeJ' Rf'ctinll !l87, etc. of the Cr.P.C. Jl neCflIll-
'Jary-, tlle r.riminal law JIlay be amended. I 11m amdolJs that the whole chllpter 
Tel&tinst" to these tax evadeMj of HIe WRr vearll IIhould 'he closed 88 soon as 
l'olQlihlt'. T 'believe we have lo.;t, more "110 'WI:' Rrf' likely ro lo~e mOM than what 
w~ hR"~ re(,'overed or fl.l'e likely tl"J reC'.over. If these'hiodE'n treallures' of the 
~.3~-d~dllel"R were aHowed to he plought;!d back int.o industrv or otherwifl" uRed. 
It ~ llkelywe would ha.ve got much more by wav of pronuction l\nd ool1ection 
of m~omf\-ta.x ourinp fibs yeA.J'I;I in whi('h t·hiA money has la·id dormant. We have 
loat III many o~h()r WAys which I do not consideor necessary to (h"tRil. The grant. 
n~ Buch ex~nll1~ R,!d lln~~ed!""'.lt-t'cl pOWt"'1'fI t() 1\ CommiAsi011. whirh iR chRrgefl 
WIth both IDVest.iga.tloD And ludlclal powers, ill inquisitorial Rnd ob1ectionAhle. I 
"01 80rr:v T cannot AhAke off the feRr thRt t.hf'!!I('! proviAions mAV hI" eblll'lt>d IUld 
't'he tempt.a~n of intl'Oduoina- them in the incomA-t.ax Inw of the count.'"V mlw 
:fter 8~ef;i~ ~rove inesiilt.ible. MoreovE'r. the flOWE'r lmiler CII\UIlP R2 '1II01Jl:/,ht 

,., be .gJv~n Is extremeJv undue and vague. A man who com mitt!! /I. murder mav 
lie given UDmuni~ by ,thf- C"oammissinn \1tlttt'r theRe pl"OviAionR. -

Tll.~KlTR nAF; JHIAHGAVA. 
NeW' Delhi. 

Th~ 1mlt December, 1949. 



(As AMENDED BY TilE SELKe'!' COMMI'l'TI!:E! 

(Word •• idelined or underlined indicate th" amendment. BugglJ8ted by the 
8elbot Oommittee: aBteri,k, indic4te omi18ion.) 

A 

BILL 
10 extend certain taw, retating to tazatio" on inCI)1nB to certain area, "ami.",i,-

• tered aN part. 01 Governor,' ProvincfJR or as Chief (Jom1n;8sioner8' Province. 
and further to amend certain /a1J)'8 relating 'to tlJ%atilm on income. 

WRBUAS it is expedient to elrtend certa:n laws relating to taxation 00 
;r,come to certain areas administered us parts of Governora' Provinces 01 .fIS 
Chief Commissioners' Provinces; 

ANIl WREREAS it is expedient further to amend certain laws relating to 
taxation on income for the purposes hereirafter appearing.; 

It is hereby enaoted as follows:-
CHAPTER 1 
PRBLIMINARY 

1. Sbo,t tltle.-This Act t:nay be called the Taxation Laws (EJdensiDll to 
Ke!'lied States and Amendment) Aot, 1949. 

CHAPTE~ II 
EXTBNSION OF 'l'AXATION I.JAW8 TO M.I1lGBD STATBS 

i. De8a1tiOu.-In this Chapter-
(1) the expreSllion "merged Staf.es" means all the States and parts of 

State!! which nr.a administered by virtue of the States' Merger (Govt:rnors' 
ProvincM) Order, 1940, 88 if t.hey formed pllrt of a Governor's Provin~ 
()r administered by virtuf' of the States' Merger (Chief Commissiollers' 
Provinces) Order, ]949, as if they were a Chief Commissioner's Province; 

(.g) "appointed day" meUI1R-

(a) the 1st day ':If August. 1049, in relatioll to the States SpE'oj-
tied-

(i) in Schedules I to VI of the States' Merger (Governors' 
Provinces) Order, HMO, IUld 

(ii) in paragmph (1) of Article 2 of the Sta.tes' Merger (Chief 
Commissioners' Provinces) Order, 1949; and 
(I» the 1st ~ay of DE'cember, 1949. in rela.tion to the States .of 

BanarfiS Rnd Tllhri-Garhwlll. 
8. bteu10D of taDUOll la", to merled Itattl.-(l} The following Ad •. 

• ,amply:-
(I) the Indian Inoome-fBx Act, 1922 (XI of 1922). 
(ii) ~be Government Trading Taxation Act, 1926 (UI of 1926), 
(iiI) the Business Profits Tax Act, 1947 (XXI of 19(7), 
(iv) the Taxation on Income (Investigation Commission) Act, 1947 

(XXX of 1947), 
(!') the Indian Finance Act, 1949 (XIV of 1949). 
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(vi) the P.ayment of Taxes (Transfer of l'roperty) Act, UH9 (XXlJ 
of 1949), 

and Ill! rule~ und orders made tht'reunder wb:cb are in force immedillte~1 
beforp. t he commencement of this Act, are hereby extended to, and shall be 
in force in, all the merged States. 

(B) The Indian Inconle·tu Act, 1921.!, tbe Business Profits Tax Act, 1947, 
and the Indian Finance Act, 1949, and all .rules and orders made thereunder, 
shall operate liS if thev had been extended to, nnd brought into forcE' in, aU 
the merged Stutes on the 1Ft doy of April, 1949. 

,. lDterpretoltiOD of law. &I ateDded.-Iu· any Aot, rule or order extended 
by Redioll 3 to the merged States, notwithsfand:ng ullything contained in the 
GeJlt'rnJ CIIlIIst's Act, 1897 (X of 1897),-

{Cl) all.y .referellce, by whatever forro of words, to the Acceding States 
or t h~ Iml:nl1 States shall h~ "'.lOJ~:.:trued a~ not including 1\ referellce to 
au,'" of thf' 'lIc:'geu StuteR; . 

(b) Hny reference, by whatever form of words, to British &ubjects 
Ehllll be deemed to include n refcrenctl to persons who. immediately before 
the appointed da,v, Wt're Ruhjec:tR of un;v of the merged States; 

(c) finy reference, by whatever fonn of words, to nny Governor's 
Province shall be construed as including & reference to those'merged Stdes 
whi(~h fire now ndministered as if they formed part oC that Province; ond 

(d) nny reference, by whatever form of words, t.o the Provincec; gen· 
erally or to the Chief Commissioners' Provinces generally shall be construed 
8S including 8 reference to those merged States which are now adminis-
tered 88 if they were 8 Chief Commissioner's })rovince. 

5. General notice for return of income in the case of merged. Btatel.-ThB-
provisions of sub·Re(~t;oll (1) of i'E'ction ~2 of the Indiun incmne·tax Act, 
102'2 (X I of Hl'22) , us f!xhlOdt!d to tht;' merged StRtes 'shall, in respect of the 
year ending on the 31st day of March, H150, b~ c]I'emed to have be£'lJ lIoUiplied 
with, if the notice in terms of that Rub·Hlction is given within" pe!'iod of 
two months of the ilppo:nted dllY. 

8. Removal of dUllcultle •. -lf lilly difficulty urises in giving effect, to the 
provisions of any Act, rule or order extended by section 8 to the merged Stutes, 
the Central Government may, by order, make such provisions or give such 
directions as appear to it to be necessary for removal of the difficulty. 

7. :Repeal of corresponding laws and saviDl',-(l) If, immediutely before 
the 26th day of August, 1940, there was in force in any of the merged 
States any law relating to income.tax, super.tax or business profits tax, that 
law shall cease t.o have effect except for the purposes of the levy, assessment 
/lnd CO!ll'CtiOIl of income·tox and super·tax in reF-pect of Rny period not included 
in the previous year fO!' the purposes of ossef:sment under the Indian Income-tax 
Act, 1922, IlS extended to that State by section S, or, as the Cllse may be. 
the levy, al'sE'ssment find coJlect:on of husiness profits tax for any chargeable 
aecounting pf'r:od ending on or before t.he 31st day of Murch, 1948, and for uny 
purpoH'F; cOllllceled with such levy, Assessment or collection: 

Provided that ally .!'eference in any such low to on officer, authority, tribuna! 
or Court shllll he construed 011 R reference to the corresponding officer, authority, 
taoibunal or Court Rppointed or constituted by 01' under the Indiaii Income· 
tax Act, 1922, or, as the cnse muy be, the Business Profits Tax Act, 1947, as 
e~telHIE'd by section 3 to that merged State: 
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I'i(wided further that if any quest:on arises a.e to who such corresponding: 

officer, Quthority, tribunal or Court i", the dl'cision of the Central Government. 
tJ;iereon. &hall be ftn~l. 

(9) Notwithstnnding nnything contained in any Ol'der made by the' 
Government of allY P.~ovince uuder the Extra-Provincial Jurisdiction Act, 
1947 (XLVII of 1947) applying the Indian Income-tllx Act, 1922 or the' 
Business l'rofits Tax Act, 1947 to any of the merged States now lldministered 
8e port of that Province, and repealing the corresponding euactment, if uny, 
uf that merged State ill f~ce therein in1fm~d;lIteJy before such Rpplicafon, that 
el\octmeIJt Fhall be deemed to be II law ill force in thllt merged State imine-
diatel~ b(lrOre t,he 26th da'y of Augus!, 1940, ilnd th., r;rovisjo;l~ of 'IlIb-section 
(1) of this Bact,ion shall apply IlClcordingl,V in relRLlOll to t·hBt. law; und all 
references to the Illdiuri TlleOIll~-tHx Act., 1922 and the BlIsinc!)s Profit~ Till' 
Act, 19,.1:7 shall be omitted from, U1H.l shaH be, deemed nev~r to ha.ve been 
included in, the said Order. 

(3) If, immediately before t·ile 26t.h dllY of. August., 19411, Ulere WIlS in 
force in any of the merged Statl'S any 'aw corresponding to the Government;· 
Tradin~ 'fllxat:on Act, 1926, the Tllxation on Income (Investigation Commis, 
sion) Act. 1947, or the Payment of Taxes (Transfer of Property) Act, 1949, 
whether by virtue of an orde.!' unde.r the Extra-Provincial JurisdiGtion Act., 
1947. or by virt.ll~ (Ii' Bny other legislative power, sllch corresponding law ilJo 
hereby repealed: 

Provided that sl'ct;on 6 of the General Clausej; Act, 1897, EhalJ apply in' 
relatio~1 to such repeal Os if the corresponding 'aw hRd been an enaotment 

CHAPTER III 
AMENDMENT OF TUE INDIAN INCOME-TAX ACT, 192'J (XI OF 1922) 

8. Amendment Of aectton 2, Act XI of 1922.-fn sect,ion 2 of the Indian: 
Inoome-ta.x Act, 19"J2 Ihereinaff.tor in this Chtlpter rderred to ns the Income-
tax Aot),-

(1) to clouse (3A), the following provisos shall be added, namel,.:-
"Provided that, as respects any period jncluded in the previous-· 

year for the pu.rpose of making any assessment for the year euding 
on the 31st day of March, 1950, or for any !'ubsequent year, and as-
respects any period after. the 31st day of March, 1949, for any of the 
purposes of this Act, the merged States shall be deemed to b~ ten-i-
tories comprised in the Provinces of Indio: 

Provided further that, for the purpoliles of sections 4A and 4B, the-
merged States shall, as respects any period whether before or ufter 
the 31st day of March, 1949, be deemed to be territories comprised 
in BritiElh India"; 
(g) in clause (7A), after the figures "1913" the words "or" compan,Y 

formed and registered under a la.w in force in uny of the merged States" 
shll1/ be inserted; and 

(3) after clause (8), the following clause shall be insert,ed, namely:-
.. (8A) 'merged States' means all the Stntes nn,l parts of States-

which Arl' Administered hv \'il·tllt: of t hp Sto f'!'s' :\fel'~er (Governors ~ 
Provinces) Order, 1949. /lj; if tht':Y f""meI1 part of 1\ Governor's Pro-
vince, or administered hy virtue of thA Stotes' Mt'l'ger (Chief Com-
missioners' Provinces) Order. Hl4{l, as if they were :1 Chief Commis.-
sioner's ProvincE'!;", 



t. AmlJldm.Gnt 01 He'" ., Act XI of 1921.-ln· ael)!ioD 4 of the Income-.. ""t": " .. , . '" .. " •.. " " . . '" .' 
.. , l,',ct.-:-

(1) in sub-section (1). after ElI:planation 3, the following E:epl4notioa 
ahall be inserted. namely;-

.. Ea;p~natjon ~.-For the purpoSE'S of sub-clause (iii) of QJ~USIi! (~) 
of sub-sechon (1). mcome. profits and gains accruing. or arising. inaay 
of the mergei States before the beginning of 8 previous yeAr and afte'r 
the 1st day of April. 1983, shall be deemed to be brought into, or re-
ceived in, British India during such year if, and only if, they are 
brought into, or received in, any part of British India other than that 
merged State during such year."; .. 
(2) in sub-section (3), after clause (lI:ii) the following clause shall be 

inserted, namely:-

"(J:iii) IlllY income of a scientific research &88ociation whioh il. lor 
the time being, approved for the purposes of clause (lI:iii) of sub-$~ction 
(~) of section 10 where the income is applied solely to the purposes of 
that association and accrues or arises after the Slst day of MiLrcb. 
1949." 

'10 . .A.m~d.ment of .CUOD GA, Act XI of 19a.-In section 5A of the In-
«>mT.tax Act,-

(1) in sub-section (I), for the words "not more than ten persons" the 
,,'ods "as many persons 8S it thinks fit" shall be substituted; 

(9) in sub-section (2), the words "of Bn equal number" shall be emitted; 
(3) for sub-section (6), the following sub-section shall be substituted, 

namely:-
"(6) Save BS hereinnfter provided 8 Bench sball consist of one 

Jlldicial Member and ODe Accountant Member: 
Provided that the President or any other memh.er of the TribuD.l 

spE'ciall.v Ruthorised in this behalf by the Central Government may. 
sitting sirlgly, dispose of any case which hos been allotted to the Bencb 
of which he is n memhpr nnd which pertains to nnassessee WhORl! totAl 
iUC'ome AS COmp1,l~d b.v the In.::ome-tax offioer ill the CRSl' r]oes not 
exceed Rs. 15,000: 

Provided fur.thE'r that the ~reRjdent may, for the disposal of nny 
partioular cnse. constitute a Rpt'.cial Bf.'.llch consisting either of two 
Judicial Members nDd one Accountant Member or of one JudiciAl • 
Member and two Accountant Members." 

11. Amendm8llt of .ection 10, Act XI of 1911.-·-1n Mection 10 of the 
t ,·cOme-tax Act,-

(1) in sub-section (~),-
(i) after clause (vi), the following l'Illuse shull be inserted, 

"lUDely:-
" (via) in respect of depreciat.ion of buildings newly erected, or 

of mnchincr~; or plant. hl'in:; new which haf; been ilJs~aned, after 
the 31st dRY of Mltrch, If14R, n further sum (whIch shall be 
deductible in det.ermiT1in~· the writ~n duwn villue) equBI to the 
amount admissible UIlfh'r clanse ("i) (exclusive of the extrn n\low-
eDce for double or multiple shift ,w.orkingof the machine" or 
plRnt "nd thE' initial ilepr('C'intion nllowancendrnisKib1e under that 
0101l8e for the first yeor of erection of the· puUding .Qr t.he instal-
lation of the IJlllchint'ry or plant) in the. jlSResemcnts ~or eaoh of 
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the five ~ars oQIUmencing on the 1st day Qf AlII'il, i949, and 

(lud.iu, with ~e 31st day of March, 1954: 
Provided thBtwbere, in respeot of such JDllohiuery or plant, 

the IUlsesae(: establishes that the market value of similar machiner, 
-or plant 00 the Slst day of Murch, 1958, is lower than the original 
:eost, then, subject to the provisions of clause .(vi) , there sball be 
lUude in the assussmeut for the year commencmg next after that 
<late a further allowance (which shall be deductible in determining 
the written down value) of an amount by which the written down 
value of the machinery or plant as on that datI! (without deduotion 
-of the initial depreoiation admissible in the tirst year) would have 
exceeded the corresponding written down value thereof os on thl! 
slime d3te if the market prioe of the m&ehin~y or pLant had been 
taken 8S the actual cost to the assessee."; 
(;/) in the sel'ond proviso to clouae (vii), for the word. "is sold" 

the words "is sold, whether during the contilluance of the business or 
ufter the oessation thereof." ShAll be substitul.ed; 
(8, to clause (<I) of sub·section (5) the following proviso soall be added, 

Ilamely:-
.. Provided thnt whel'e, before the date of acquisition by the 

asseSSt~e, the assets WE.'re at ony time used by Any other persoll for the 
purposes of his business Rnd the 1 ncome-tux Officer is sBtisnei that 
the muin purpose of the tl'ansfer of such ussats, direotly or indirectl, 
tc ·the RllSessee, wns the reduetion of a liubillty to income·tAx (by claim· 
iulZ dt'preciution with referenoe to an enhanced (·ost), the actual 096t 
to the nsseneesball be such un amouat as the Income·tax Officer DUly. 
with the previous approval of the -Inspecting Assistnnt Commissia,)er. 
dt!termine· having regard to all the circumstances of the case." 

11. Amendment !Of aeotiOID ilB, Acl XI oj 1921.-To Bub·s('ction (2) of 
".:elton 1 fi H of the Income-tax Act, the following proviso &hall be ac1ded • 
• Iltmely:-

"Pro"ided that where any sum paid during the previous year as 
donlltion to the fund known us the Gandhi 1\ationnl Memorial l"und 
;0; in expeRR of the limits specified in this section. the exemption 
gronted uncler this section shull apply to the whole of that sum." 

18. lIlaertion 01 new section 160 iD Act XI of l~.-Ml;er Rection 1,iB of 
the lbOOme-tax Act, the following scction shall be insertei, mUllely;-

"HiC. Exemptiun .from. ta:r of newly elltllbli.~hed in t/wdritl[ undpriuk· 
1"9 •. -{1) Save as otherwise hereinafter provided, the tax shall not be pnyable 
b) on ftRSeSSee on 80 mueh of the profits or gains derived from any industrial 
undertaking to whil,h this scotion applies ns do not exceed six per cent. per 
annum 011 the capital employed ill the ulldert~king. computed in accorc1ancl:' 
with such rule 8S may be made in this behnlf by the Central Bond of 
lff'venue. 

(8) This scction Rpplies to ony industriul urHlertnking which-
(i) is not formed by the splitting up, or the reconstruction of, busi. 

ness Rlrcndv in existencp or hv the trullsfer t.o a new busilWSS of build· 
ing, mllChinery or plant used 'in a business which WRS being carried 011 
t»efore the ht day of April, 1948; 

(Ii) has begun 01' begins to manufacture or produce articles in nny 
Province in India at lilly time within a period of three yenrR from the lilt 
day of April. 1948. or such fllrther period as the Centrol Oovl'rnment 
may. b.v notifioation in the official Gnzette, specify with reference to 
any pilriioulariudustrial undertaking; 
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(iiI) em,ploya mora than Afty persons; an-1 
(iv) involves tlle lille of elechicnJ enel"gy or any other form of en~rgy 

which is mechan1cal1y transmitted Rnd is not directly generated by' 
It IIman ogency: 
Provided that the Centrul Government may, by notificntion in the 

(offioi~1 Gazette, direct that the exemption ('onferred by this section shall lIot. 
npply to any particular industriRI undertaking. 

(9) The profits or gllins of on industr!1l1 undertaking to which thill' 
section applies shull be compllteo in Rccordance with the provisions oC 
flf'ction 10. 

(4) The tax RhllJl not be pn.sable by It" shareholder ill respect of so 
much of nny dividend pa.id or deemed to be pa.id to him by an industrinl 
I1ndertnking as is attr:butnhle to that port of the profits or gains on which 
the tax is not pa:vable under thiR section. 

(.5) Nothing in this section shalI affect the a.pplication of sedion 28A 
ill relation to the profits or gaina of an industrial undertaking to which 
this section applies, and for the purposes of that sectioll, the exprt!ssion 
'R88essnble income' shall be deemeo to include the profits or gains in 
rp.spcct of which the tax js not payahle under thill section. 

(6) The provisions of this section shall apply to the assessment.s fot 
the years commencing 011 the 1st day of April, 1949 and ending on t,he SlRt 
doy of March, 1954." , 

14. Amendment of sectiOn 18, Act XI of 1911.-In clause (a) of sub·section 
(1) 'Of section 16 of the Income·tax Act, for the words, figures nnd letter 
"section 15 ond section 15B", the words, figures and letters "section Hi, section 
l~B fInd section 150" shnll be substituted. 

15. Amtlndment of section 17, Act XI of 1922.-- r 1\ sub-seetion (.'1) of section 
17 Of'the IncoTTle,lAX Act, Aftt'r thl:' words, flguJ'efl and !etter "or under section 
15B" the words. figures and Jetter "or under sortion 15C" shall be inserted. 

18 • .Amendment of section 18A, Act Xl Of 1922.~T)] Rection 18A of the 
Income-tAlC Act.-

(i) in sub-section (5), nfter the words "from the date of payment ". 
the following shall be inst'rted, nnmel.v:-

"to the date of the pro\'is!onnl nssessment made und('r section 2STI. 
or if no snch assessment hRs been mAde." ; 

(ii) in sllb-section (6), in the first proviso, after the wad "Provided" 
the word "also" sholl be inserted, aud before the proviso as so nmenderl. 
the following pro\'iso sholl be inserted, Ilnmely:-

"Provided that "'hrre n provisional assessment ill made under 
section 2SB. intt'rl'~t shall be cnlculatE'd in accorclnnce with the fore-
go:ng prm'il'lion lip to the £lllt.e on which the tllX os proviFdonalIy aRs('ssec\ 
i~ paid, an-1 therPllfter interest shllll be calculated nt the rate nforesnid 
011 the nmollnt b,v which the tux nil so lIss('sl'ed (in so fnr nl'l it reInteR to 
income to which the provisions of lIedion ]8 clo not npply) falls short 
of the <;I\io eight.,· pt'r cent," 

* '" >I< 

17. Insertion of new section 28B in Act XI of 191t.-After 8e~tion 28A of 
the JIH'ome-hl,x Ad, the following Rection shall be inserte-l, namely:-

"23B. Power to make proviRional assessment in advance of regular 
4R,,,,"ment.-(1) The Income·tox Officer may, at any time after' the 
"eceipt of 1\ retUl'n mnde under section 22, proceei to make in a sum-
mory manner, n provisionnl assessment of the tax payable by the 8&8t'ssee. 
en the basis of hif! returll nnd the accounts .and documents, if any, 
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;accompanying it, after glvmg due eftect to (i) the allowance referred to 
ill parngrllph (b) of the proviso to clause ('Vi) of sub-section (9) of section 
10, In.d (ii) any loss carriediorward uuder sub-section (9) of section 24. 

(9) A partner of a firm may be provisionally assessed under sub-sectiou 
(1) in respect of his shllre in the firm's income, profits and gaina, 
if its return hos been reoeived, although the return of the partner himself 
tnr!y not have been received. 

(3) A firm may be provisionally ossessed under Bub-section (1) us if 
it were 1111 unregistered firm, unless the firm fulfils such cOliditiolls as th, 
{.;elltrul Go\'ernment may. by notification in the official OUl!:ette. specify 
ill tho t behalf. 

(,I) There shull be 110 right oC appeal ugaiust a provisional assessment 
. lliade under sub-section (1). 

(6) For the uvoidullOI.l of doubt, it is hereby deolllred thut the provi-
_iOllS of section 45 (ex('ept the first proviso) and section 46 u pply in 
.rdatiol\ to lIny tax paYI~blt.' ill pursua.nc~ of a provisional USSCSSUlClit mllJu 
IIlJdl~1 suiJ'8t'ctioll U) :I'" if it \\'/,I'e H l'egu1ur IlSSt'SIU!ll'ui rtlHdt., 1JllC.ll'r section 
:.=a. 

(6) Income-tax paid 01' deemed to have been paid under scction lti 
or section l8A in respect of any income provisionally assessed under sub· 
sectio~ (I) t shall be deemed to have becn paid towards the provisjonal 
assessment. 

(7) Aftcr u regular USSC8S11H!Ut hus been made under sectioll ~3, any 
amount paid or deemed to hove been paid towards a provisiolllli assess-
ment made under sub·sectioll (1). shall be deemed to have bt!ell paid 
luwurds the regular aSKeE'Sment; aud where the amount paid or deemed 
to have been pllid towards the provisiQnal assessmcut. exoeeds the amount 
pUYllble under the regular assessment, the excess shall be refunded to 
the aaseseee. 

(8) Nothing done or suffered by reason or in conBequenoe of any 
provisional· assessment mude under this seotion shall prejudice the deter-
• .ninr.tioll on the merits, of auy issue which may arise ill the oourse of the 
.regular assessment under seotion 28." 

18. Amendment of sectton M, Act XI 01 1922.-1n Imb-spetioll t:l) of !leotioll 
:.4 of the Income-tax Act,-

(i) ill clause (d). &fter the word .. suit" the word~ .. or pro(,l:eding" 
sho.ll be inserted; 

(ii) in clause (i). the words "011 agricultural inoome '. sholl be omitted. 

19. Insertion of new lectlon 60A in Ac, Xl of 1922.---After l:icction 60 of 
the lucome-tax Act, the following seotion shall be iuscrted, llsmt!iy;--

. 'OOA. Power to mal.e exemption, etc., in relation to merged state •• -
1£ the Cedral Governmt:~t considers it necessary or expedient 80 to do for 
aVOIding &ny hardship or anomaly, or removing any difficulty, that may 
urise as 0. result of the extension of this Act to the merged Stott-s, th" 
Gent.ral Government may. by genernl or special order. make an ~xemp' 
tion. reduction in rate or other lllodification in respect of income-tax ill 
{a'Your of any olass of income, or in regard to the whole or any part of th!:! 
inoome of a.n~' person or clnss of persons: 

Provided thut thE' power conferred b~' this ,ection a,lhall not be I 
exercisable nfter the IHst doy of March. 1955, exoept for the pW'pollle of 
reSCinding lin exemption, reduction or modificntion already made." 

d. Ameadment of .ectloD 81, .Act XI of 1922.-1n Rllb-dause (4) of olause 
(iv) of sub-section (.e) of section 61 of the Income-tax Act after the figures "1988" 
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the .'ods Rnd figurea "in British India, or before the lat day of April, 1~9~ 
in 1m, of the merged Stntes" shull be iORerted. 

11. Amendment of sectiOn. 81, .Act XI of 1_.-111 clillBf> (b) of aub-~tion 
(6) of section 64 of the Income-tax Act, the wordit "by him" ehall be omitted 
Knd shall be deemed never to have been inserted. 

22. Amendment of section ee, Act XI of 19S11.-For sub-seotion (8) of 180' 
I iOIl fi6 of the Income-tux Act, the following sub-section shall be substituted, 
ullIc,ely: -

"(8) For the pUrpORl$ of this section, 'the High Court' meaDS--
(a) ill relntion to any Governor's ~rovince, the Higb Court of 

that Province; 
(I:) in relation to the Chief Commiuioners' Ptovincea of Delhi. 

HimRchal Pradeeb and Bilaspur, the High Ceurt of Eut Punjab; 
( c ) in relatien tb the Chief OGtnIilIIlionen' Jltt..meee. of Ajmer-

Merwarn lind })onth PiplodQ, the High Court at Allahabad; 
Cd) in relation to the Chief Commissioner's Provinee of Coors. the 

High Court at Madras; 
(tJ) in relation to the Chief Cammiaaionet's Province of the ADd.-

man and Nicobar IsI.nda, the 1li8h Court it OaJoutta; 
If) in relation to the Chief Commissioner's Province of Kuteb. til. 

High Court ut Bombay; lind 
(g) in relation to the Chief Commissioner's Provinoe of Bhoplll. 

the High Cowt at NBlPur." 

OHAPTER IV 
AMENDMENT OF Till': INDIAN FI)lANCE ACT, )942 

IS ... JUDClme.\ of HOUoa 10. AG KD GIl lMl.-To Bub·section (1) ot 
aeMion 10 of bhe Indian Finanee Aot, 1942, after tbe fourth proyilO. thP follow· 
ing furth81" proviso shall be Added, uamely:-

"Provided further that if it is 8ubseqUehtly foundtbat the 111Im Hpaid 
in nocordllllce with tbe provisions of this Bub-section was in excels of tb~ 
sllm 80 repnvnhle, tltl! sum repnid in eXCl'RS mav be recovered ill the seml! 
ullmner O~ ~xcess profit~ tax moy be recovered under the EXCet;R Profit .. ' 
Tox Act, ){)40 (XV of 1040), (II HI notwithstnnding nn.vthing contnined ill 

Fub-s('ctkn (7) of section 46 of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922 (Xl of 
1922), RS made applicable by section 21 of tbe Excess Profits Tax Act, 
1{)40, such recovery may be made at any time." 

CHAPTER V 
AMENDMEN'!' OF Tm~ EXCEIIS PROFIT!! 'I'AX OltDlNANCP!, 1948 

24. Amendmaat of ltettoD a, Ord1naDce XVI of 19U.-For sub-aectiou 
(3) (If section 2 of the Excess Profits Tax Ordinance, 1948, the following sub· 
section shall be substit.uted, namely:-

.. (.1) Any further sum, Imob as is referred to in sub·~ion (1), de· 
pORited in accordanoe witb the provisions of that eub-section, wbether 
before or Bfter the commencement of the TIlXRtion l .. sWII Amendment 
Ordinnnce, 19·10, shnll not be reT'nid by thf' CtintrBl Government unlesa 
five years have expired from the date on which the deposit was made: 

Provided that the Central Govemmeot may repay any eoch deposit 
before the expiry of the period speeifled berein if it is satisfied tllGt aucb 
rspayment; is in the publio interest." 
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OHAPTEB VI 

AKB~bM£kT 0' ,.rJE IxtitAN FINANCB AqT, 1946 

15. Amendment o! IIC.tiOll 11, Act. VII of IN8.-To sub-Flection (lS) of 
tIOCtinn 11 of the Indian Finance Aot, 1946, the following proviso shall be added, 
nandUy:-

"Provided that where, subsequent to any repayment made under the 
provifdom, of sef'tion HI of 1 he 1 IHiinn Finnlll'p At'f, 11142 (X TJ nf HH2) or' 
section 2 of the Excess ProfHs Tax Ordinance, J948 (XVI of 1948). a reduo-
~;OJl in th,' exoess profits tax is effeoted whether by relief given in respect 
of a der,,,;eilcy of profits, or by retiel given in 1'88peot of a doubltJ exoeat-
profits tax. or by atl order paRsed in any oppeal, or otherwise, the sum to be 
refunded to the assessee on aocount of such reduction shan be decmlled by 
.. neh proportion thereof os the nmount already I'tipnirl bore to the e~\Ce8S· 
profit.s tax before the reduction as aforeaaid.·' 

eRA PTER VII, 
AONI)MENT TO TRio: RU81NERS PROFITS TAX ACT, 1947 

., Amendment of sectIOn I, Act DI. of 1"'.-In section 2 of the DUaI-
neal Profits Tnx Aot, 1947 (hereinafter in this Chapter referred to as the Busi-· 
nell Profits Tnx Act).-

(1) to clouse (M) the following proviso shall be added. nomely:-
"'rovided that, as respects any accounting JMiod whether fallilll' 

wholly within, or partly within and partly without, the year ending-
on the 81st day of March. 1949, for the purpose of making sny 81S8l8-
ment under this Act, and as respects any period after the 81st dl'Y of 
Mnrch, 1949, for an,V of the purposell of this Aot, the merged State. 
shall be deemed to be territories comprised in the Provinces of India,"; 
(g) in clnu~c (5). nft~r the figureR "lSH3" the words "or a oompsllY-

formed and registered under a law in foroe in any of the merged States" 
shs'} be inserted; lind 

(.lJ) after olause (19), the following clause shaH be inserted. namely:-
"(12A) 'merged States' means all the States nnd parts of Stutes· 

which are administored by virtue of the States' Merger (Or-vernon' 
Provinces) Order. 1949, as if they formed part of a Governor's Pro· 
vinc'l. or administ'Jr(.d by virtue of the States' Merger (Chief Com· 
missioners' Provinct'fI) Order. 1040. as if they were a Chipf Com-
missioJler's !)ro\'illce," 

27. Amendment 01 tection f, Act DI of I047.-ln section 4 of the Busi· 
nelS Profits Tax Act, after the first proviso, the following further proviso Rhal t 
be ineertN/. nome)v:-

.. Provided further that where the profits include nny profits from 8n-
industrial undertnking which ore exempt from income·tnx under section 
150 of the Indian Tncom~-tnx Act, 1922 (XI of 1922), the bueineflE: prufits 
tax otherwise pn:VRble on the whole of the taxnble profits shall he reduoed 
h,v an lunonnt which beors to that business profits tax the same proportion 
f:lS the amount of such inolusion bears to the whole profits," 

21, lnaertlon of De. sec'ioD I8A. ill Act :xXI 01 1967.-After seotion 28 of' 
tho,) Business ]'rofits Tax Aot, the following section shall be inserted, namely:-

"29A, Power to make ell:emption, etc" in relatiem to merged StateR.-
If the CEontral Government considers it necessary or expedient BCt to do, 
{Dr avoiding any hardship or anomaly, or removing any difficulty, that may 
BtiBe at a reatilt of th. este.icmol thts Act to tb., merged Bta_, tI» 



Central Government may. by general or apeoial order, make an exemption. 
l't!Ciuct:on ill rate or other modification in re8pect of buainesa proSts tas 
111 favc'lur or any class of profits, or in regard to the whole or any part of 
the profitb 01 any person or class of penon.," 

29. Amendment of Schedule II, Act lCa of 196".-(1) To rul~ 2 of 
"/;cbeduJe II of the Business PI'ofits 'fax Act, the following E:r:planation shllli 
!be ndtied, namtly:-

.. Ezplanaflon.-A reserve ot· paid-up shart! capital brought into exis· 
tence by creating or increasing (by re·valuation or otherwise) atl) book 
:ll)set is nC'\, capital for the purposes of ascertaining the abatemeut under 
'hi!'! Act in respect of any chargeable accougting period," 

(:.') The amendment made b.v sub-sectiou (1) shu.ll be deemed to have had 
.efff'et from thl' date on which the Business llrofits Tax Act came into force, 

CHAP'fER VIII 
AMJUmMENT OF TUE TAXATION ON INCOME (INVESTIGATION COMMISSION) ACT, 1947 

80. Amendment of 8e('t10n ~, Act XXX of 1947.-For clause (b) of s~ctioll 
-8 of the 'raxo.tion on Income (Investigation Commission) Act, 1947 (horein-
after iu tbiR Chapter referred to as the Investigation Commission Act), the follow-

:iug clause shall be s\lbstihlt.£~d. namel.,":-
"(b) to im'cstigllte in acC'ordal1ce wit,h the prov:sJons' of this Aut 

.... ny ORse or point,s in t\ cn"e refel"red to it under section Ii nnd make II 
report t,hereOll (including such interim report!'; a8 the CommisRion m8Y 
think fit) to the Central Government in respect of aU or allY of tbe 
assessments made in relation to the ~ase before the dat.e of it~ report 
c.r interim report, as the cnse may be;". 

81. Amendment of section 6, Act XXX of 1947.-111 scction 6 of the In 
... ·cstigation Commission Act.-

(i) for sub·scction (1), the following Buh-Reet,ioll Mall be substitutAd, 
namely:-

.. (1) The Commissioll shali have power to require any person or 
banking or other company to prepare Il.Ild furnish on or befOl'e a 
specified date written statement of accounts and Idlilirs verified 
in such manner as may be prescribed by the Commission and, if so 
required by thE! Commission. also duly ver;f1ed by s qualified IlUJitOl', 
giving information on such points or matte!'S 81'1 in the opinion of th!l 
Commission may, directly or indirectly, be useful for, or relevant to. 
anv case referred to it, and any person uf banking or othel' ooml,any 
so "required shall be bound, notwithstanding Bny law to the oontrary, 
to eomply with such requirement."; 
(ii) after sub-section (2), the following sub·sootion shall btl illserted, 

. .namely:-
"(2A) For the purpose of any investigation, t.~(> Commission 

may impound and retain in its oustody, for such period as it thinks 
fit: any dooument produoed befol'e it."; 
(iii) in !mb-lil(>ctioJl (·1). for t.he hraokets. figures and word "(1) and 

(9)'·. the bra.ckets. figures. word and lett e)' .. (1), (2i and (2.-1 >" shall 
-be· substituted; 

(iv) fOI' slIb-sectioli (7), the following slIb-section shall be substituted, 
.1Iamely : -

•. (7) Where in the opinion of the ComDlission any person or 
banking or oth~r company is likely to be iu pos8eHioIl of any infonns-
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~io~ or docu,J;Dent whiob m,ay , dit~otl, Or indirectl~ , ~e usefW for, 
or reinalit 'to, . an) O&8e referred to It or al~y clUle iike!y ~ be r~~orted 
by 1Ilie OooUnl$8,lOn tot~e Central GOvernm~iltunder the' ~roirmi01l8 
~ 8li~.sedtiion {4) of ae.ctl.on 5, the C0tn,tpisSIOI1, anq, s~bject to the 
41r~on 01. the '9omm1881on, ~ny 8utboTlsed official, maymalte en. 
quiries in such manner 8S it or he may deem fit and obtain frpm such 
person or banking or other compa,by statements. on oath or 'pther. 
wise, on such points or matters atl' ma1 be Ipecified; aud for the 
purpose of any such enquiry, the Commission and the authorised 
riioial shall have aH the powers c9nfetre~1 ~ them by sub-see1iions 
(1), (I), (2A),' (I) and (4) "; 
(v) for sub· section (9), the following sub·section shall be substituted, 

tlamely:-
"(9) iubjeot to aDl rules made in tlUt hehalf under this Aot. 

any authorised <dfi~al anaH have p()we~ 
(1) to examine ali all reasonable times aDJ books of aoooun' 

or other decuments whioh in his opinion will be useful for or 
-relevant to 'the proeeedin~ in any OQBe u~4er this Aot i 

(ii) if specially authol'iseCl in this behalf by the C01lllllis· 
~ion, to en~r any building Or place where he has reason to be· 
lieve that any.uhhbooks of e.Qoountor documents may be 
founa; 

(iii) tp s~i"e 'r1Y lI\lch ~QO~B W ~CCO\m~ or dOQuments or 
p~a~e mar~ of idepj:.i.fi,pation th~r~~ !Iond Jll8keex~8cUl or copies 
therafrq~; 

(iv) in the COUl'Iie of any sea.rch tmder this I~tion,to make 
8 note or an inventory of Bny othH' vRluable article or thing 
found in the course of such search whTCh in his opinion may be 
useful for O!'rt;l~evllnt to the 4iflpoml Qf any case under this 4-ct; 

and the proviaions of the Code ()f QriJP,inal Prooedure, leQe (Aot V of 1898), 
relating to seQ!'t)bea, 80 far && ON) be mllde I'Pplioll!ble, .hall apply to learohes 
made under the authority of this seotion. 

,~. J.DI~D of Dew ~qtl~ ftA ~ ,. in ~ct ~ pf lHT.-After seotion 
~ Qf. the Invest~~tiDD. Commissiop Act, ~he foUowins sections shall be inser~d, 
~,~y:- . 

"6A. Power of Commi"ion to tender immunity from proBecution, 
eto.-(1) At any stage of the investigation into a case referred to it under 
I8Otion 5, the Commission may, with a view to obtaining tbe evidence of 
any person appearing t<> have bean, directly or indirectly, cOD,!erned in or 
pri<vy to the eVQsion of payment of taxation on inoome in sllch Clise and 
after recording its reasons for so doing, tender to such person immunity 
from prol8cution for any offenoe under the Indian IDcome·tQx Act, 1922 
(XI of 192~, the Indian Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860) or any other law 
for the :time being in force, Bnd also from the imposition of any penalty 
under the Indian Income·tnx Acli, 1922, on condition of his making a full 
.nll trqe d~lic:l9s\lre of the whoJe of the oircumstances relative to the 
ev~ion of p~ymBnt of taxation on~ncome and. toO every other verjSon 
cQDQemed, whetbeJ:' as pri~oipl)ol, agept or abettor, in !:oucp eVQ$ion. 

(2) Nothing Qon~ed in Bub·,action (1) shall renq,er any ~z:son 
i~\lpe from UMlUity to taxation on 80 m1,lch of his income as may be 
~~cl t,q have been ~4ld 'f;1r to have esc.d tu;atian. 

(3)Bvery peNon aooeptiQg & tender of immunity und~r this section 
-shs 11 be examined as a witness before the Commission. 
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6B, Withdrawal 0/ t8nder of immunity in oe,tain OaB81.-{l) If at any 

time after the tender of immunity under section 6A it appea.rs to the Com-
mission that any person who has accepted such tender has, either by 
wilfully concealing anything essential or by giving 318e evidence not 
complied with the condition on which the tender wa, macie, the 'Com-
mission ma.y record a finding to that effect, and thereupon the immunity 
shall be deemed to be withdra.wn, Bnd any such pel'son may be tried for 
the offence inrespeot of which the tender of immunity was made or for 
a~y other offence of which he appears to have heen guilty in connection 
Wlth the same matter and shall also become liable to the impO$ition of 
any penalty und6r the Indian Income·tax "ct, 1922 (XI of 1922), to which 
he would otherwise have been liable. 

(.2) If no luch finding as is referred to in sub·section (l) is recorded 
by the Commission, the person to whom a tender of immunity has bem 
made and has been accepted by him shall not be liable to prosecution for 
any oBence in respect of which the tender of immunity was made or to 
the imposition of any penalty under the Indian Inoome·tax Act, 1922, flo. 
the extent covered by such immunity." 

83. luertton at IlIW aectiOD SA In Act XU of. IM7.-After section 8 of the-
Investigation Commission Aot, the following section shall be inaened', namely:-

"8A. Settlement of Oll". und81 inv88tigation,-(l) Where any person. 
concerned in any case referred to or pending before the Commission for 
investigation applies to the Commission at any time during such investi· 
gation to have ,tlbe case or any part thereof settled in so far as it relates 
to him, the Commission shall, if it is of opinion that the terIlls of the 
settlement contained in the application may be approved, refer the matter 
to the Central Government, and if the Central Government accepts the 
terms of such settlemenll, the Commission shall haye the terms thereof 
reoorded and thereupon the investigation, in so far 8S it relates to mattera 
covered by such settlement. shall be deemed to be closed. 

(2) For the purpose of enforcing the terms of any settlement arrived 
at in pursuance of sub·section (1), the Central Government may direct 
that such proceedings as may be appropriate under the Indian Income·tax 
Act, 19~ (XI of 1922), the Excess Profits Tax Act, H)40 (XV of. 1940) or 
any other law may be 1Iaken against the person to whom the settlement 
relates, and, in particular, the provisions of the second proviso fo clause 
(a) of sub·section (5) of section 28, section 24B, the proviso to sub-section 
(9) of section 25A, the proviso 110 sub·section (.2) of section 26 and sections 
44 and 46' of the Indian Income.tax Act, 1922, shall be applicable to the 
recovery of any sum specified in such settlement by the Income·tQX ofllcer 
having jurisdiction to assess the person" by whom such sum is payable 
as if it were income· tax or an arrear of income·tax within the meaning of 
those provisions. 

(8) Subject to the provisions of sub·section (6) of section 8, any seti-
tlement arrived at under this section shall be conclusive as to the matters 
stated therein, and no person whose case has been so set.t1ed shall be 
entitled tic reopen in any proceeding for the recovery of any sum under this 
section or in any subsequent assessment or reassessment proceeding relate 
ing to taxation on income or in any other proceeding before any Court or 
ather authoriby any ma.Uer which forms part of such settlement. 
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. (4) Where a se,ttlement has beenaooepted by Government under sub-

section (1), no proceedings under section 34 of tbe Indian Income·tax 
Aot, 1922 (XI of 1922) or under section 15 of the Exoess Profits Tax Aot, 
1.940 (XV of 1940) sball be initiated in respect of the. items of income 
covered by the settlement, unless the initia.tion of such proceedings is 
expressly allowed by the terms of the Bettlement. 

CHAP,TER IX 
MISOBLLANBOU8 

M. Jtepeal aDd I&ViDg.-(l) The Taxation Laws (Extenliion to Merged 
States) Ordinance, 1949 (XXI of 1949) aud the Taxation lnJ.ws AmeudUlentl 
(Second) Ordinance, 1949 (XXXIII of 1949) are hereby repealed. 

(2) Notwithstanding any such repeal or the expiry of the Excess Profits 
Tax Ordinance (Amendment) Ordinance., 1948 (XXVII of 1948), the Taxation 
on Income (Investigation Commission) (Amendment) Ordinance, 1948 (XXXV 
of 1948), the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Ordinance, 1948 (Xxxvrn of 
1948) and the Taxation Laws (Amendment) OrdiD8?ce, 1949 (IX of 1949), 
auything done or any aomon taken in the exercise of any J20W8r conferred by 
aDy of the Ordinances referred 10 in this seotlion shall for all purposes be deemed 
to have been done or taken in the exercise of the powers conferred by this AotJ 
at if this Act were in force on the day on which such thing was done or action 
wu~.. . 
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